**Volunteer Services Advisory Board**

**Approved Contributions and Donations Requests 2014**

1. **Urology Clinic/OR** – Glenda Eubanks, $930 for portable DVD player for patients awaiting surgery, for iLive speaker dock to play music from electronic devices during minor clinic procedures to serve as a diversion and promote comfort, for coloring books, crayons, stickers, stuffed animals, etc. to divert attention during procedures, waiting time, and as rewards for pediatric patients, and for an iPad for patients to divert attention during procedures and waiting.

2. **Medical ICU** – Lynn Comried, $349.29 for small hand-held whiteboards in patient rooms to help ventilated patients communicate with staff and family.

3. **Social Services** – Jennifer Watson, $350 for motivational supplies (playing cards, vouchers, etc. for weekly patient winners) for Chemical Dependency Services support group.

4. **Burn Trauma Unit** – Alison Pauley, $1000 for supplies to place photos of team members on white boards in patients’ rooms and for “Welcome Binder” holders in rooms for patients and families.

5. **Outpatient Dialysis** – Myleena Grenis, $499 for Fun Patient Events by teaching patients relaxation techniques and providing a welcoming atmosphere in the Dialysis waiting room.

6. **Nursing** – Lou Ann Montgomery, $650 for portable hard copy workbooks of “Coping Support for Brothers and Sisters of Very Sick Children.”

7. **Epilepsy Monitoring Unit** – Michelle Heinze, $850 for iPads for diversion for patients undergoing video EEG monitoring.

8. **Nursing** – Rhonda Evans & Jessie Alex, $990 to start a “Sleep Enhancement Project.”

9. **SNICU** – Emily Wynn, $1,000 for cards for bereaved families of SNICU patients.

10. **Rehabilitation Therapies** – Tami Lansing, $2,000 for materials for volunteers to make bags for patient walkers, increasing independence and safety.

11. **Clinical Cancer Center** – Linda Abbott, $2,310 for education materials and equipment/tools (Fit Bit Zips) to help cancer patients stay motivated and engaged.


13. **Center for Disabilities & Development** – Anne Tabor, $2,499 to develop an application and online educational handbook for families and teens with intellectual disabilities to engage families/teens over time as initial goals are met and new goals can be set.

14. **HCCC Infusion Center** – Geri Quinn, $3,500 for TV headphones for patients and visitors to allow for viewing/listening without interrupting others.

15. **Hospital Dentistry Institute** – Marty Fields, $3,977 for a blanket warmer for Oral Surgery patients.

16. **Cancer Center** – Cynthia West, $3,120 for Wellness Room rental at Fieldhouse for Gentle Yoga Support Group.
17. Disability Resource Library at Center of Disabilities Development – Mary Hubbard, $4,030.44 for purchasing books for the “Look, a New Book!” program that offers a new book to all first-time patients of Developmental Behavioral Pediatrics Clinic.

18. Dermatology – Adam Santi, $5,200 for a blanket warmer for MOHS Surgery patients and their families.

19. Nursing, Speech Therapy & OT – Karen Stenger, $6,000 for call light modification supplies for patients unable to activate current call lights due to disabilities.

20. Medical ICU – Lynn Comried, $9,250 to update the music system in MICU and purchase new white noise CDs.

21. Spiritual Services – Noelle Andrew, $5,000 for the Grief Packet project providing resources and education to children/teens/adults about grief and death of their loved one.

22. Radiation Oncology – Dolly Chestnut & Mindi Tennapel, $10,209.36 to replace sub-waiting room furniture for patients waiting for radiation treatments.

23. Patient’s Library – Mindwell Egeland, $32,962.68 for new releases, CDs, and CD players and magazines. Also cases and software for iPads and games.

24. Ophthalmology & Visual Sciences – Mark Wilkinson, $12,000 to pilot a loaner program with an iPad-based video magnifier for the visually impaired.

25. Guest Services – Robin Hennes, $75,000 for a pilot of Stryker wheelchairs for house-wide, general transport use by patients and guests.


27. 6 JCP – Jill Fisher & Elizabeth Troy, $6,877.50 for a moveable aquarium for patients with dementia and high blood pressure.

28. Child Life, CWS – Gwen Senio, $17,000 for maintenance of existing aquariums for one year.

29. Main OR – Elaine Martin, $32,600 for pressure map mattress covers for an evidence-based practice project to reduce pressure related injury in the Main Operating Room & improve post-operative outcomes.

30. Ambulatory Nursing – Sharon Baumler, $4,788 for Buzzy pain relief system and freezers for ambulatory clinics.

31. Center for Disabilities and Development, Psychology – David Wacker, $1,284 to add 10 more microswitches to the lending pool in the Resource Library at CDD.

32. Emily Wynn, Nursing, SNICU, $150 for microwave for SNICU Family Lounge